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MOREHEAD STATE COLLEGE 
19S4-SS 
BASKETBALL BROCHURE 
SITTING: Leonard Carpenter, Phil Stone, Donnie Gau nce, Jess Mayabb, Ken Thompson, Jerr y Riddle, 
Don Whitehouse, and Woodrow Tolle. STANDING: Head Coach Bob Laughlin, Tom Breeze, Gene Carroll, 
Dan Swartz, Steve Hamilton, Bernie Shimefe ss e l, Jo Een Wh eeler Mgr., Thornton Hill, O mar F annin, Scott 
Parks, Howard Shumate, and Ass ist. Coach John "Sonny" Allen. 
DEC. 2-GEORGE'l'OWN, THERE 
DEC. 4-WESTERN, HERE 
DEC. 11-MEMPms STATE, THERE 
DEC. 13-MURRAY, THERE 
DEC. 14----COLORADO STATE, HERE 
DEC. 16-UNlON, HERE 
JAN. 8-T.P.I., HERE 
JAN. 12-EASTERN,HERE 
JAN. lS--ClNCINNATI, THERE 
JAN. 18-MIDDLE TENN~ HERE 
SCHEDU LE 
FEB. 21-0mo UNIVERSITY, THERE 
JAN. 19-LOUlSVILLE, THERE 
J . 22-FURMAN, THERE 
J • ~T.P.I., THERE 
JAN. 31-MIDDLE TENN., THERE 
FEB. S--GEORGETOWN, HEBE 
FEB. 7-MURRAY, HERE 
FEB. 12-EASTERN, THERE 
FEB. 14-TRANSYLVANIA, HERE 
FEB. 17-BELLARMINE, HERE 
FEB. 19-WESTERN, THERE 
I 
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GENERA!. INFO~~ ATION 
Name.••• • • • • ••• , • • • • • Morehead State College 
Location.• , •• • , , • • • • • • , Morehead, Kentucky 
Presidait. •. • •• • • • • , •• , ,Dr. Charles R. Spain 
Dean . . ' . . . . • • • • • ••• • • Dr• ,1arren c.- Lappin 
•, Roger L. Wilson Dean of Students•• • • • • 
Business Manager. 
Athletic Director 
Basketball Coach 
• • • • •• • • • • Herbert H. Hogan 
, • ••• , • • • • .Robert Laughlin 
Colors••. • • • • 
Nicknane • • • • • • 
' . . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • I 
Gold md Blue 
Eagles 
Conference• •, •••• • • • •• , 1 Ohio Valley 
College Press •••••••• , ••• The Trail Blazer 
Robert Bach, Editor 
Local Press• • • •. • • ! .. • • •• • The Rowan County News 
Wt E. Crutcher, E.ditor 
Public Relations Director N. B. McMillian 
Statistician ••••••••••••• Tcm Kubeck 
.. ---
Nov. 24 
Nov. 26 
Nov. 30 
Dec. 2 
Dec. 5 
Dec. 7 
Dec. 8 
Dec. 12 
Dec. 16 
Jan. 11 
Jan. 14 
Jan. 16 
Jan. 18 
Jan. 21 
Jan. 25 
Jan. 26 
Feb. 4 
Feb. 8 
Feb. 10 
Feb. 13 
Feb. 15 
Feb. 18 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
Georgetown 
Union 
Middle Tennessee 
University of Louisville 
Murray 
Centre 
Memphis State 
Wei.tern 
Eastern 
Middle Tenn essee 
Union 
Georgetown 
Transylvm ia 
East Tennessee 
T. P. I. 
Quantico arines 
East Tennessee 
Western 
Eastern 
T. P. I. 
I 
Murray 
Trm syl vania 
FEB, 24-25-26~27 - TOURNAMENT 
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BJ,Sn'l' ALL S~UAD OSTER 
No . Nrune Pcs . Class Age Hto Wto Home Town - - --
3' Dan Swe1 rtz C t 0. : 1 6-4 210 Ov,in sville 
9 Jerry Riddle G Fr . 18 6 160 Morehead 
12 Don ie Gaunce G so . 19 5- 10 180 Carlisle 
11 Tom Br eeze F Fr . 18 6- 3 185 Maysville 
4 Jesse Mav bb F So . 22 6 187 Middletovm, Ohio 
8 Leonard Ca e tar ·G Fr . 19 5-9 165 Sol , ersville 
0 Da e Harris G Sr . 20 5-9 170 est Union , Ohio 
18 J i m Duff F Jr . 2· ., 6-4 215 Garrett 
15 Scottie Parks F Jr . 22 6-:-3 195 Manchester 
5 *Don Whitehouse G Jr • 20 S- 11 155 Louisville 
14 Arthur Co b s F So . 20 l -2 205 Hindman 
16 Budd.• Gi 1 vin C Sr . 25 6- 1 185 Maysville 
*Captain 
Basketball Coach ---- Ro bert Lnu,:hlin 
Dir. of Publ ic Relations ---- N. B. etMillian 
For the ~eeond time in his successful career, Bob Lru.ghlin, 
athletie director at Morehead, will guide acollege basketball t eam. 
Early in 1946 Laughlin steer ed the Eagles to five wins in six games 
while Johnson was being r el eased from the Navy. 
Coach Langhlin will long be remembered f or his 1946 Breckin-
ridge Training School state champions when his high school 11five11 swept 
through all opposition aidgather ed in the s tat e ' s highest laurels for 
basketball. Losi ng only two games, Lnughlin 1s char ges won 19 games f or 
Breck1s most successful s eason. Through the 1944-46 seasons, Laughlin1 s 
Eaglets won 90 and .~ost five games. His teams have been to the finals 
of the r egionals 10 out of ~he l ast 12 years. 
Laughlin r eceived his AB fran Morehead in 1937 and his MA 
from t he University of Kent ucky. Bob has been associat ed with Mor ehead 
sports since 1935. This summer Bob was el evat ed to at hl etic director 
her e at Morehe~d. Because of the sudden resignation of Cooch Ellis 
J ohnson ;mdthe inability to secure a basket ball coach on such short 
notice, Laughlin consented t o guide the r eins of the 1953-54 basket ball 
Eagles. 
Returning Lettennen 
Don Whitehouse G Jr. 
Dave Harris G Sr, 
Donnie Gaunce G So. 
J esse Mayabb F So. 
Scottie Parks F Jr. 
Arthur Combs F So. 
Buddy Gilvin C Sr. 
IlIDIVIDUAL SKETCHES 
Dan Sw::\rtz, fl. transfet student fran UK by way of Owingsville , was Hailed 
as one of the best products to come out of OWingsville High where he has 
established scoring r ecords th:it will st;md for many years• D;m was 
bothered by A knee injury but has full r ecover €d and Will start :it the 
center post for the Eagles. Swartz is one of the tallest men on the 
squad, standr:i.ng 6..J+. 
J eri,: Riddle, frestman from Morehead, product of Breckinridge . This lad 
averaged 17 points a game fran his guard position last year. Lnughlin 
was his high school coach f or the past three years. Excell:nnt set shot. 
Donnie Gaunce, 5-10 sophomore from Carlisle, played under Coooh Johnson 
last year at the guard positicm. Uthough used sparihgly, Donnie dis-
played all..-around-aggressivness and is a fine s et soot with either hand. 
Tol!l Breeze hails from Maysville, tutored by the great Earl J ones. This 
6-J l'orward should help Coach L::tughlin. Tom fits into Laughlin rs style 
of pley and should s ee a lot of action this year. 
J esse M;W."\bb, juet released frcm the service sher e he played ball in 
Germany, played under Coach J ohnson in the 1950-51 season. St;mding an 
even 6 f eet, M,:zyabb is ~ excellent shot. Jesse was All-Sta te at 
Middletown, Ohio, during the '49-50 season mich s aw his t e am emerge AS Class 
A champions of Ohio. 
Leonard Ccn-lenter, the smallest rind f astest man on the squad, Len 's 
speci n.litys, na tur:tl.ly, a driving ley-up. CoAched by Leonard Marshall 
at Salyersville, Carpenter is one of the brightest prospects to emerge 
from this 1neck of the woods' in years. 
Dnve H:u-ris. This lad s et t he OVC on fire the s eccnd half of l :tst ye:ir, 
aver aging 23 points A game . Dave shoots well with either h:md ;n d has 
uncanny accuracy with his s ets. L:1.cking in hei ght, this 5-9 s enior from 
West Union, Ohio, off-sets t his disadvantage with gr eat tean spi rit. 
Jim Duf'f cl'.lne to Mor ehead via Pikeville Junior College 1~st yeAr. Jim 
is 6--4 and A junior f rom Garrett, Ky. His ability to sweep t he back-
boards and Elll-ar ound-~ggressiveness should e/ll'Il Jim~ s t arting berth. 
Scottie Parks saw limited service l~t year but his hei ght should be a 
detennining f Rctor this year. P~ks hail s from Manchester nnd is 6-3. 
Scottie will alt ernat e a t the cent er position with Dnn Swartz md 
Thlddy Gilvin. 
Don Whitehouse . An All-Stat e gu:-i.rd at M:mual in 19,0-51, Don is co-
captain 'Wi. th Lindle Castle . Last ye Etr Don l ed the Eagles in sc oring 
with an 18. 7 average pleying in e very game , Don is extremely fast 2nd 
is an excellent f eeder . Whitehouse is Aguard and is 5-11. 
Individual Sketches Cont'd 
Arthur Combs, 6-3, 180 pound sophomore from Hindman, was rated All-
Regional two years ago. He saw limited service last year due to a 
dislocated elbow suffered in a practice session, Art should see plenty 
of ction thisyear at the fozward pcs t. 
Buddy Gilvino /mother returning ex-serviceman, Gilvin played under Coach 
Johnson in the 1950-51 season. Buddy hails from Maysville and was coached 
by Earl Jones. Gilvin pl~yed center for the All-State Champions of 1947. 
Buddy I s greatest asset is his abilij;y · to~ rebou.rid,vwi t.h the best and he 
also possesses R fine one-hand push shot. 
r 
' 
Participation in Intercollegiate Athletics is an ars:i.in which 
students and faculties of colleges and universities come to know one 
another more intimately and to understand each other better o Through 
competi tive sports we come to appreciate the individual and collective 
accomplishments of the teams as well as to be drawn closer tc;gether as 
institutional representatives in group confidence and respecto 
Morehead State College is pleased at the opportunity to have 
relations with the institutions of higher learning appearing on our 
basketball schedule o We appreciate having their teams and ataff repre-
sentatives on our campus o We are l ooking forward to our visits to 
the campuses of those coll eges and universities whom our team plays o 
We are deeply grateful for the support which the people of our 
region have given our athletic programo We are indebted to the press 9 
radio 9 and television for the fine coverage and publicity which they 
have given to our total program of activitieso We anticipate a pleasant 
relationship vrith them during this seasono 
Adron noran 
President 
r 
t 
MOREHEAD STATE COLLF.GE 
Press and Radio Infonnation 
General Information : 
Location • • 
Founded . 
Presi dent. 
Athl etic Conferences • 
• 0 
o O O O 0 
Col ors ••• 0 o O O O o O O O O O 0 
Nickname • 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
-lfGymnasium . . . . 
College Publication . • o o o n o o o o O 
Local Press : 
Morehead •• ••• •••• • • 
Ashl and • • • • • • •• • 
Iexington • • • • • • • • • 
!Duisville . • • • • • • • • • • 
Radio Stations : 
Maysville • • • • • 
Huntington 9 W o Va. • 0 
ATHLETIC STAFF 
Athletic Director 
Sports Publicity. 
O O O O O O O O O O 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
Basketball Coach • • 0 0 0 0 
Assist ant Coach 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O 0 
Morehead, Kentucky 
1923 
Dr . Adr on Dor an 
Ohio Vall ey (OVC) 
NCAA 
Gold and Blue 
Eagles 
Coll ege gym on the 
campus 
The Trail Bl azer 
Rowan County News 
Daily Independent 
Iexington Herald 
Courier-Journal 
WFTM 
WSAZ and WSAZ-TV 
Bob Laughlin 
Bernie Fieler 
Bob Laughlin 
John "Sonny" Allen 
*A new fieldhouse, seating 59 000 9 will be avail abl e by the start 
of the 1955-56 season. 
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r IDREHEAD STATE COLLEGE M>rehead was established in 1923 as a state supported 
institution. Since its establishment, the college has made remark-
able gr owth, both in facili ties and offeringso In addition to its 
original function, that of teacher training, the college is now serv-
ing as a general regional collegeo 
The campus of Morehead comprises an area of 350 acres, and 
it is often referred to as one of the most beautiful campuses in 
Kentucky. On the campus is a 26 acre lake which serves as a reser voir 
for the college and town and provides facilities for camping, picnicing 
and fishing. The natural beauty, healthful climate, and cool summer 
nights are additional attractions to the campuso 
Morehead has an enrollment of approximately 1000 students 
and offers curricular devoted to the training of teachers, administrators , 
and a program of nursing education. The Bachelor of Arts y Bachelor 
of Science, and Master of Arts in F.ducation Degrees are awarded by the 
college. Preliminary training for pr ofessional study in medicine, 
dentistry, law, pharmacy, and engi neering are also offered by the college. 
The athletic program of Mor ehead embraces football, basketball, 
baseball, cross-country and tracko The college is a member of the Ohio 
Valley Conference and the National Collegiate Athletic Association o All 
athletic events are played in strict compliance with the rules and 
regulations of these associations . 
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r 1953-54 Results me OPP 
90 Georgetown 83 
89 Union 59 
93 Middle Tennessee 80 
75 L:misville 92 
69 Murray 65 
86 Centre 53 
69 Memphis State 59 
77 Western 98 
96 Ea.stern 94 
80 Georgetown 71 
90 Transylvania 65 
83 Union 77 
61 East Tennessee 64 
96 TPI 79 
83 Middle Tennessee 72 
79 East Tennessee 75 
75 Western 88 
101 Eastern 88 
71 TPI 84 
76 Mlrray 87 
80 Transylvania 77 
81 Quantico Marines 95 
92 TPI* 55 
79 Western* 97 
' 
1975 Totals 1846 / 
ifOVC TOURNAMENT 
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